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HOLLWEG OUT;

RUMOR KAISER

QUITS THRONE

I, Resignation of Chancel
lor Accepted, Says Ber-

lin Newspaper

I SIXTH SON SUCCEEDS
WILHELM, IS RE.PORT

Holland Dispatches Say
Prince Joachim, Public

Favorite, Is in Power

I REICHSTAG ON A STRIKE

Holds Up War Credits to Force
Reforms and War-Ai-m

Statement

LONDON. July 14.

Premier Lloyd George today backed
up President Wilson's declaration that
the world must be made safe for de-

mocracy by sending the following mes-

sage to Premier LyofT, of Russia:
"There can be no lasting peace until

the responsibility of governments to
their people is clearly established from
one end of Europe to the other."

COPENHAGEN, July 14.
Field Marshal von Hindcnliurg and

General Ludendorff have arrived at
Berlin and began conferences at once
with the Crown Prince and the Kaiser
himself, according to official dispatches
received here today. This is the second
time in a week that von Hindenburg
and Ludendorff have been summoned
from the front to Berlin on the Kaiser's
orders.

LONDON. July 14.
Imperial Chancellor von Bethmnnn-Holl-weg- 's

resignation has been nccepted by the
Kaiser, according to the Taegllcho Rund
schau. The Taegllcho Rundschau Is n Na- -
tlonal Liberal organ which has heretofore
been accurate In Its governmental news.
The story Is circulated by the Wolff News
Bureau, generally known as the ofllclal
ijency of the Government.' The Kaiser has abdicated In favor of his
sixth son, Prince Joachim, reports from Hoi-Jn- d

state. ""'
Tha Refchstasr has crone unon a. strike nnd

i& lit Main Committee Is still refusing to
jjjyote the 16,000,000,000-mar- k war credit

These are the outstanding features of
the reports that reached here today on the
muddled situation In Germany.

Sensational rumors that the Kaiser has
lost his throne were current In Holland to-
day. They are unconfirmed. The Amster-
dam correspondent of the Morning Tost
cabled today as follows:

Rumors are current here that Em-
peror William has abdicated In favor of
Ms son, Prince Joachim, his sixth son.
They are unconfirmed and must be taken
with all reserve.
With the Important Crown Council ses-

sions and the summoning of Von Hinden-
burg and Ludendorff to Berlin, London Is
watching the situation with marked Interest

REICHSTAG'S POSITION
The Center party's demand as to Ger-

many's peace terms Is finding support In the
Reichstag because it Is felt adoption of
these suggestions by the Government would
be effective answer to the Entente's claims
that Germany must be crushed to achieve
Its democratization. If the Government ap-
proves the Center's pollcy.iU Is held this act
would show Germany's democracy at this
present time. For this reason the situation
In the Reichstag today was regarded as
having an Important bearing on the war's
end,

Rumors of the resignation of Chancellor
Hollweg arose through the fact that prior
to the meeting of the Crown Council, he,
with all other Prussian ministers, tendered
his resignation to the Emperor. The cabi-
net officers desired that the Kaiser bo not
pampered In dealing with the situation.

PARLIMENTARY REFORM
Today It was held the Kaiser's promise

of Prussian electoral reforms had solved
the question which started the present
crisis. But this was held to be of minor
interest to the parliamentary reform now
foremost In the agitation of the Centrists,
.ui number of ofllclals, however, held that

'question would never have been raised
If the Prussian reforms had been promised

earlier date.
There were repeated conferences today

Mtweeir the Emperor, the Crown Council,
the Chancellor and the Crown Prince with
their confidential advisers and parlla-menta-

leaders. These meetings attested

Continued on r Kite, Column One

BRITISH TRANSPORT SUNK

Submarine "Gets" Armadale Six on
Board Killed '

LONDON, July 14. The Brtlsh transport
Armadale has been torpedoed and sunky German submarine, the Admiralty an-
nounced today. Six men were killed andnve are missing, none of them military
pmcers. The Armadale was sunk June 27
In the Atlantic.

Lloyd's Register lists a steel-scre-

teamshlp Armadale of 6153 tons, owned
, .? TrIndr. Anderson & Co. and registered..lit lAnJnn til.-- - v'luvn, one was in me AustralianfcfVlA atwt 11. J

k't or use as a transport

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

Unsettled weather this afternoon and
tonight, xoith probably thunderihouers;
Sunday partly cloud, not much change

femperoture; generally variable winds,
becoming wctterlv.

I.K.NGT1I OF DAY
rls .. 4:42 a. m, I Moon rises. 12:3s a, m.

Bun sets, iat p, m, Moon souths 8:18 a. m.
DELAWARE IUVKR TIDE CIIAN0E9

CHESTNUT STREET
Taw Wlt.p 4'JMa. m I T.nur watftr 4!4Sd. m.

i. Hlh wttcjr 0:4? a. m. I Hit n water 1032 p, ra. J
TE5.TERATUKE AT EACH UOUKam bdoft in r
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Miss Mary Brown Warburton, the role of America, is shown listening
the appeal of Franco for support nnd nssistance. This wns one of

the most effective tableaux in today's demonstration commemoration
of the of the Bastile. Miss Helen Hope Montgomery, as Joan of
Arc, was another strong bit of representation, featuring the historic

figures reproduced in the procession.

RUSSIANS TAKE

NOVICA; DOLINA

FAILS, REPORT

Victorious Slav Troops
Sweep on West and South-

west of Kalucz

MENACE TWO TOWNS

BERLIN, July 11.

"Near Lombartzyde English attacks
broke down under heavy losses," to-

day's War Office statement declared.
"At St. Quentln there were forefleld
engagements, which a number of
English and Trench were taken pris-

oner. South of Kalus, Galicia, there
were local collisions."

PETROGRAD, July H.
After hard fighting, Russian troops forced

theli way Into the village of Novjca, nouth-we- st

of Kalusz, and occupied the town, the
official statement today declared. There
are unconfirmed-report- s that Dollna, n
streteglc city orrflle Great Central Gallclan
Hallway, fifteen miles of Kalusz, has
also been captured.

The Gallclan railway towns of StryJ and
Itohatyn, two Important links In the de-

fenses of Lemberg on the southern side,
seriously menaced today by the Russian
advance.

The Russians driving northwestward
along the Dniester Itlver threaten to cut the
Austro-Germa- n lines between the two
towns.

By the capture of Bukazowlce, on the
Gnlla Wpa River, the Russians are now less
than forty-fiv- e miles from the Gallclan
capital on the southern Bide." This rcpro-scn- ts

an advance of more than seventeen
miles In the Stanlslau-Halclz-Drzeza-

sector since General Kornllott opened Ills
offensive.

LONDON, July 14.

The Russian drive westward In Galicia
has been renewed on a front of nearly fifty
miles. It has swept over large stretches of
territory well north of the Dniester and
Lomnlca Rivers. The advance recorded by
Petrograd runs frwa.well north of llallcs
to the foothills of the Carpathian Moun-
tains. It the drive keeps up at its present
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U. S. MAY BUILD

SHIP PLANT ON

THE DELAWARE

Goethals Said to Favor Phil-
adelphia as One' of

Two Sites

MAY USE NAVY YARD

WASHINGTON, July 14.
General Goethals said today:
"It is' hoped that one of the plants

I might be located in Philadelphia." Gen
eral uoetnais is wen disposed townru
Philadelphia because of labor, material
advantages and the fresh water in the
Delaware River.

Bv a Staff Corrtipondtnt
WASHINGTON. July 14.

One of the two fabricated Bteel plants
that wilt be built to speed standard steel
ship construction for the merchant marine
Is expected to go to the Delaware River.

Information here today Indicates that
General Goethals, president of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, has under con-
sideration Philadelphia and Newark as
sites for these plants.

Philadelphia, by engineers and ship-
builders. Is considered as having every ad-
vantage over all other places, because of
the nearness' to material and the army of
steel nnd ship workers living there. .

General' Goethals declined to divulge--th- e

cltlen selected for the plants, but at his
office It was admitted that Philadelphia
was being given leading consideration.

There Is no community In the United
States today where shipbuilding Is carried
on to greater proportions. The Delaware
Is the Clyde of the United States with more
naval and private work being done there
than elsewhere and greater activity In the
yards than at any other time In a quarter
of a century. The renewed activity In theyards along the Delaware has brought to
the community the best ship workers In
the country, and this ias been a leading
factor In the consideration being given Itby General Goethals.

There is some talk of concentrating Gov-
ernment work at the Philadelphia navy
yard, which now Is the equal of any yard
In the United States. If the fabricated steel
works should be built there on Government

CnUne4 on Tut Sir. Cclisia 8m

BRUMBAUGH WILL

PUBLISH VICE LIST

Governor Says He Will Ask
City Executive to Clean

Up District

MAYOR WANTS EVIDENCE

Promises Raids if Shown-Tha- t

Secretary Daniels's Charges
Are Really True

Chronology of Vice
Campaign Up to Date

ONDAY Secretary of the Navy
Daniels "Moral conditions in

Philadelphia aro not whnt thov

point?' . "T,
Mayor Smith blamed Secretary

Daniels. He said that the carousing
of sailors was a matter for the
naval authorities to deal with.

Tuesday The Mayor "Philndel-phi- a
was not absolutely clean when

I was a youth and it probably is not
now."

Wednesday "It's not worth that,"
said the Mayor as ho snapped his
fingers when asked about vico con-
ditions following n conference with
Director Wilson.

Friday "Vice? Why, I know
nothing about vice. Everything in
town is fine and rosy," the. Mayor
said.

Saturday The Mayor "If there
is any collusion or politics in this
situation there is no question as to
what I will do. Tom Smith is one
person, but in this case it will bo the
Mayor of Philadelphia who will have
to be reckoned with."

Governor Rrumbnugh will mako public
the list of vice resorts Imperiling tho men
of the navy yard and tho marlno corps at
Philadelphia lis soon as it Is iccelvcd ni
the executive department, he said In Harris,
burg today. Tho list is Included In n report
on social evils In the navy yard district
made to Secretary nf the Navy Daniels by
Federal ngents forwarded to tho Governor
Inst night, but not yet delivered.

"I have seen the Secretary's statement In
the newspapers," said Governor Urumbaugh,
"but tho list nnd report I'hao not yet re-
ceived. As soon as they come to my hand
I shall make copies of them for the press.
I shall also notify Mayor Smith of the con-
ditions and ask him to proceod at once to
take all measures necessary to clean up the
district."

It was reported In t'he tenderloin thAt

Continued on race Tho, Column l'our

OESCHGER TWIRLS IN

FIRST AGAINST CUBS

Bancroft Gets Back at Short for
Phils Hendrix Oppos-

ing Hurler

nm.i.iF.s CHICAGO
rnskrrt. ct llni-l;- rf
llunrroft. M:nill. If
Mock. 3b Dojlc ill
'rnnth, rf Mrrklr. lb

Wlilttnl. If Mllluni.. cf
. I.mlf rus. In Ural. 3I
Xl'lion". ?b WnrtniHn, ss
Klllrrer. c IHIIhorfrr. e

p llrnrirlY. p
I moire Rider nnd Knisllr.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PHILLIES' PARK, July 14.

With the St. Louis Cardinals right on
their heels, our Phillies' entered todays
game against the Cubs with lots of pep and
dash, If the Phils split even nnd the
Cards win both games from tho Boston
llraves, Pat Moran's warriors will drop
back to to third place.

Pat Moran has added another man to his
staff, The new member Is not a ball player
but was picked up late last night by one
of Pat's scouts, to Instruct Dode Paskert
how to touch first base while still going
at full speed toward second,

The salary of this latest addition to the
staff, has not been definitely settled on ac-
count as Pat thinks he will be given a
honorable discharge In a few days.

FIRST INNING
Flack out, Ntehoff. to Luderus. Mann filed

to Paskert Doyle walked, Merkle tingled
to left. Cravath captured Williams's fly.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Paskert fanned, Bancroft also fanned.
Deal's stop ad throw beat Stock, No
runs, co hits, no errors.

QUICK NEWS
BASEBALL SCORES

-1CHICAGO 0 0 2 10 .
PHILLIES, la-c.- 10 0

Henthljc and DUlhocfer; Oeschger f.nd KlUof!1, Wfjki4 ami fitcjlle.

KATI02IAL LEAGUE'S"
CINCINNATI . 0 0 0 -
NEW YORK (1st r.).. 2 0 3
Ellcr nnd 'Clark; Snllcc nnd Gibson.

' '
V "PITTSBURGH ...... 01000

BROOKLYN (1st K.).. 0 0 0 0 0 -
Carlson and rfschcr; Ciulove and Illller. ' ' c

ATHLETICS' GAME nALTED BY RAIN
i.

ST.' LOUIS, July 14. The Athletics' game heve with the Browns
todny was postponed on account of inln.

MAN PROSTRATED BY THE HEAT

The first heat prostration reported todny was thnt of Gottlieb
riser,' fifty-nin- e yenrs old. 431 Alrdrio htrcet. He succumbed nt
Twenty-sevent- h street nnd Iehigh nvenue nnd wns taken to the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital. His condition is not serious.

PRUSSIAN MINISTER OF WAR RESIGNS

GENEV.1, July 14. The rmssian Minister of War, General von
Stein, resigned today. . Word was received In a dispatch from tho
German routicr.

PLOT TO KILL BELGIAN MISSION FOILED

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 14. A plot to nssasslnate the mem-

bers of the Belgian mission which nrrlvcd In this city today was
frustrated by the police. One Austrian is under nrrest and police
are In search of three others. Tho plot wns to hurl n bomb in tho
automobile in which the distinguished visitors rode.

... DANBURY HATTERS'. CASE. SETTLED .OUT OFCOURT--,,

DANBUIl, Conn., Jttly 14. The famous Danbury hattcr3' case,
in which D. E. Loewe & Co. won a judgment of $250,000 against
striking union hatters, was settled out of court today. The, judgment
was to have been executed next Mondny by selling tho homes of the
batters la Daabury, Bethel and TTorvnlk.

CONGRESS ASKED TO PROBE EAST ST. LOUIS RIOTS

WASHINGTON, July 14. Senator Sherman, Illinois, today in-

troduced a resolution demanding an Investigation of the East St. Louis
race riots by a Joint congressional committee five Representatives
nnd five Senators. Sherman hinted nt causes of "national signifi-

cance" behind tho rlot3. He expected to speak on the resolution later.

WILSON PUTS LID ON EXPORTS CONTROL PUBLICITY

WASHINGTON, July 14. President Wilson today put tho lid
on iiubliclty regarding the workings of the exports control council,
which takes charge of all exports tomorrow at midnight. Nothing
is to be printed concerning the council's work, except material pro-

vided by the Creel committee on public information.

EDISON HINTS OF WONDERFUL NEW INVENTION
NEW YORK, July 14. Delegates to the Edison Dealers' convention were

left guessing today by a cryptic statement made by Thomas A. Edison over his
signature when he received the visitors at his plant. Tho statement said: "We
now have ALL the rebellious elements under control. There will be many more
conventions, but I expect you boys will always remember this one because it
happens to be contemporaneous with the time when we removed the last jinx
from the record." The delegates were eager to ascertain whether Edison meant
he had perfected some new invention, but their inquiries were met by smiling
silence. Edison himself capitalized the word "all."

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED IN PORTUGAL
LISBON, July l'4. Constitutional guarantees were suspended throughout

Portugal today. The country Is qulik. The Government's action in thus virtually
instituting martial law was the subject of prolonged parliamentary discussion today.

MENOCAL SUSPENDS CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEES
HAVANA, July 14. President Menocal has Issued n decreo suspending the

constitutional guarantees throughout Cuba as a result of unrest fostered by "alien
elements." It went Into effect today. An extra session of Congress will be held
at once to consider tho domestic situation. k

60 VESSELS LOADED WITH GRAIN WATCHED
NEW YORK, July 14. Close watch is being kept over sixty loaded Putch

steamships in port here, following the departure from rfn American port of eleven
ships, which ore now at sea trying to ovada the British blockade. Ten of tho
ships are Dutch and ons is Scandinavian. All dre laden with grain. The sixty
vessels now in port will not be able to sail until they receive export licenses
under the new embargo proclamation.

U. S. TO BUILD $1,000,000 AIRPLANE PLANT
WASHINGTON, July 14. A million-doll- ar airplane factory.wlll be built by the

Government, Secretary of the Navy Daniels announced today. It probably will
I be located near Detroit or In some other

experts are now auroau studying foreign
"so-call- automobile district." Aerial

aircraft types which or to bo built her.

CITY HONORS .

ALLY'S FETE

OF FREEDOI

French-America- ns Joined byv

Philadelphians in Bastile
Day Celebration

TRICOLOR AND OLD GLORY

Flags of Sister Republics Mingl
in Jubilant Commemora-

tive Event

Ten days ago the people flocked to Inde-
pendence Square, where America with
America's Immeasurable material resource
nnd America's Infinite wealth in Ilberty-lov-In- g

hearts and blood ready to be spent far
llborty were pledged once again to 'Ihi
sacred cause, as they were pledged 141
years before, when the leaders of the Amer-
ican Revolution throw off the Intolerable
yoke of George the Third.

Today thnt same Independence Square
rang again with the voice of the people.
Tho same Bplrlt that Inspired them before
Inspired them now that nnd the spirit of
love for France, the France whose sons
cain'o here In those days when the life of
tho American republic hung In the balance
and threw In their hearts and their arms
and their fortunes nnd their blood that the
scales might turn for human rights.

Ten days ago It was the Fourth of July
that was celebrated, the day when the
American colonics by tho voices of their
duly chosen representatives In orderly

declared their independence.
Today was celebrated the fall of Uiej

that grim and cruel place of bond-
age, symbol of tyranny and Injustice, that
fell on July 14, 17S9, before the righteous)
fury of a mob thnt dared to declare Its)
independence with steel and fire, and writ
It In blood for all tho world to read.

Ak French-American- s Joined with Ameri-
cans In celebrating the birth of AmerlcsMi
Independence July 4, so Americans Jolhei
today with French-American- s of Philadel-
phia In observance of that dark and bloody
yet Immortal day that saw the birth ci
French Independence.

IMPOSING STItEET PAGEANT
Tho observances began with an impos-

ing street pageant In which soldiers who
have done or will do their w6rk In thto
wnr and women who have done what thy
could nnd will go on so doing participate.
Tho Exercises In Independence Square fol-
low cd. Mayor Smith and eminent French
and American guests of the city spoke.

This was the first Joint French-Americ-

and American celebration of the day In
fifty years.

Then was a luncheon to the Mayor an4
tho city's guests, given by the French-relie- f

committee of the Emergency Aid Cem-mltt-

In tho recreation room of the" Curt to
Building. ,

' -
Other observances. Including, exercises at

Point Breeze Park, will fill the tday. . ,
The sky of Philadelphia was pYrtt

with clouds at 9 o'clock. It had been rain-- "
lng and more rain was threatened. ButftSf"
all that this was July 14, this Was the dajr
of tho demolition of tho Bastile. ' BJft V

'TRICOLOP. AND OLD GtOinr
This was a deathless day, to be celebrated

with bands of music and soldiers marching'
and girls and women marching. And suck
It was.

At Broad and Pine streets Charles H1H
marshaled the long columns of men and
women and boys and girls that could riot
forget France because the day was dark.

Already the streets of the route Bo4
and Market and Sixth were filling with'
poople who had come out thousands from
business houses and other thousands froht,
homes, from the far corners of the city
to do their simple part, to stand and cher
nnd wave their flags the Tricolor and OM
Glory as the column moved along.

Thon, as If Nature itself was moved to
sympathy by this outpouring, the crowd
lifted and the wind carried them away and.
they vanished. The sun smiled and bath

Continued on Pace rite. Column Twt

ALL SUFFRAGE PICKETS
'

'
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Militants Celebrate 'Bastile Day
by Landing En Masse in

Capital Bastile

WASHINGTON. Juy 14. The militant'
suffragists this afternoon celebrated BastO
Day by landing In the capital's bastile. In
accordance with the announced program,
members of the National Woman's Party
sallied forth from their headquarters t
picket the "U'lilt(j House with banners em-
blazoned with the motto of the Frenoh
revolution: "Liberty, equality, fraternlty,-"Ho- w

long must American women wait for
liberty?" and other Inscriptions, just as th
thousands were Issuing from tho big Stat,
War nnd Navy Building for half holiday.
At first they were unmolested, but wltbl
a few minutes the police began making ar
rests.

In spite of the enormous crowd that gath-
ered, no disorder attended the arrests an
there were even sporadic outbursts of

The prisoners were taken to polio
headquarters In private automobiles. Bsfor
the round-u- p was Complete, sixteen women,
the entire delegation, had, been arrested. The
women arrested weref

Miss Julia Hurlburt, Morrtstown, N. ji
Mrs. J. A. IL Hopkins, Morrlstown, N. J. I
Mlrs Mlnnl Abbott. Atlantic Cty, N. J.t
Mrs. B. Reynolds Klnkead, Mount View,
Cal,; Miss Betsy Graves Ileynol.ds. Delrottj'
Miss Anne Martin, Reno, Nv. ; Mrs. Flor-
ence Bayard Illlles, Wilmington, Del. : J4rv
Robert Walker, Baltimore; Miss Jeanne
Frothlngham, Massachusetts; Mrs. KHasa
Gardner, Washington; Miss Doris Steven,
Omaha; Miss Mary Jt. Ingham, PhlMh ,

phlaj Mrs. John Rogers, New York; MM, '

Eleanor Galnan, Methuen. Mass. ; Mrs. Lsf
P. Mayo, Framlngham, Mass,; Mrs. JWt
Winters, Brannen, N. Y.

The portion of the National Womktt
Party wltn reference 10 ine wmu HWM
"d cketlng" was set rorin toaay uy car
Katxensteln, executive secretary of '
Pennsylvania urancn or me party,
statement Is made by: 1

statement is mad by Mlas Anne Ma
or tne national won

Party, to Mrs. James les. Mrs. Frank V
derslln and Mra uuiuora uuuey or Hi
York Campaign Committee. It was a j

lows
The National Woman' Tarty must i

tlnue to picket We must maintain our i
stltutlonaj rignt to pennon in uovra
for a redrew or grievances.- - w moat
tmue.to nfcm neror w w
without the protection of Us piUem
hav rtnn liar rm moauiai wwa u
ostratio,, , taU oeetiM .
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